Melt blow ing can fab ri cate non-wovens made up of super fine fi bers. The poly mer melt will swell when ex truded from the spinnerette or i fice be cause of the elas tic ef fect. Ex trusion swell ing will cause back air flow be tween the swell ing melt and the die, which is un fa vorable to the poly mer draw ing. In this pa per, two air by passes are added to the melt blow ing die. The air by pass starts from the up per part of the air slot and has an ar cu ate up per and a lin ear lower pas sage. The axis of the lower pas sage is par al lel to the or i fice axis. The air flow field of the melt blow ing die with air by passes is sim u lated and fi ber di am e ters are mea sured and compared with those fab ri cated with out air by-passes.
In tro duc tion
Melt blow ing can fab ri cate non-wovens made up of super fine fi bers. The poly mer melt will swell when ex truded from the spinnerette or i fice be cause of the elas tic ef fect. Ex trusion swell ing will cause back air flow be tween the swell ing melt and the die, which is un fa vorable to the poly mer draw ing. In this pa per, two air by passes are added to the melt blow ing die. The air by pass starts from the up per part of the air slot and has an ar cu ate up per and a lin ear lower pas sage. The axis of the lower pas sage is par al lel to the or i fice axis. The air flow field of the melt blow ing die with air by passes is sim u lated and fi ber di am e ters are mea sured and compared with those fab ri cated with out air by-passes.
Re sults and dis cus sions
The Flu ent soft ware is used to sim u late the air flow field. The ini tial air ve loc ity and tem per a ture are 350 m/s and 300 °C, respec tively. Fig ure 1 is the air ve loc ity vector di a gram and fig. 1(b) is a par tial enlarged view. It can be seen that the air by-passes re duce the back air flow re gion re mark ably and form for ward air flow near the or i fice, which is fa vor able to the polymer draw ing.
Melt blown non-wovens are fab ri cated on the die with and with out air by-passes and fi ber di am e ters are mea sured us ing an im age pro cess ing method [1] . Ta ble 1 shows the mea sured fi ber di am e ters. As can be seen, fibers fab ri cated on the die with air by-passes are at least 56% finer than those fab ri cated with out air by-passes and nanofibers are ob tained with the aid of air by-passes.
Con clu sion
The air flow field of the melt blow ing die with air by-passes is sim u lated. The fi ber diam e ters are com pared with those fab ri cated on the die with out air by-passes. The re sults show that fi bers fab ri cated on the die with air by-passes are much finer than those with out air by-passes, which in di cates an en ergy-sav ing ap proach to fab ri cat ing nanofibers on the melt blow ing equip ment.
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